
I'be DtpI&.J lllaIIW ill Ole NllDts-
trr ., 1'_, Ap:lcul&ure, Co-milaM" 
DevakiP-- IIDII C~ (SlId 
Sh"am Dhar Misra): (a) The meu.od 
i. still in the experimental sla,e and 
hIlS not been introduced on any lar,e 
scale. 

(b) Ollly one experimftll on cotton 
has been conducted for two year, at 
the C.A.Z.R.I. This has shown 10 to 
15 per cent less consumptive 11ft of 
water than ftat or furrow irrigation 
methods. However, due to very sandy 
nature of soil, this difference in the 
consumptive use of water does not 
compensate tor the high cost of Instal-
ling the Spray irrigation equipment. 

(e) Government will take a deci-
aion in the light of re.ults of experi-
ments. According to the present 
indication., the high coat of the equip-
ment i8 regarded as a prohlbltary 
factor for large acale introduction of 
spray irrigation. 

Crash of Ab- india PIaDe on 
Mont Blanc 

"1144. Shrl Tashpal SiDch: 
Shrl p, C. Borooah: 
Shrl C. 1[. abattadaar""a: 
Shrl Indrajlt Gupta: 
Shrl Bam Barkh Tadav: 
Shrl Murll Manohu: 
Shrl Lakhmu BhawllJll: 
Shri Basamatarl: 
Sbrl Mobammad ElIas: 
Shrl S. M. Banerjee: 

Will the Minister of Transport, 
Aviation, Shipping and Tourism be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government's attention 
has been drawn to the report pub-
lished in the Times of India of 19th 
February, 1966 to the effect that the 
crash of the Air-India plane on Mont 
Blanc on the 24th January, 1966 was 
due to COllision with an Italian jet 
fighter; 

(b) whether any enquiry has been 
made to ftnd out the correetness of 
the report; and 

(e) if so, the resalt thereof? 

The ...... 1' 01 ~rt ........ 
ShlpplDg and Tourism (Shrt Sanjlva 
1I8MJ): (a) Vee, Sir. 

(b) ~d ·(c). Inquiries made so tar 
have tailed to establish the correct-
nea of thi. report. The Freaeh Com-
mission of Inquiry which i. conduct-
ing investigation into the accident will 
look into this aspect. 

~ ZoaeoI 

."&. Sho, .... eahwar TaatIa: 
alarl Madlw L""'e: 
SIu1 I[t.bee, Pa&Uia"ak: 
Dr. Ram Manobar Lobla: 
Ihrl T .... pal Sill,..: 
IHIrI It. I. PaDIIe,,: 
Ihrt D. S. Patll: 
Shrl Basumatarl: 
Shrl Vishwa Nath Paade,,:, 
Shrl Onkar Lal Be"",": 

Will the Minister of FoOd. ArrteId. 
tare. Community D8'I<eioPment .... 
CooperaUCIII be pleaBed to state: 

Ca) whether it is a fact that Gov-
ernment have received the report of 
the expert committee an food zones; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 

(c) the steps taken to implement 
the same? 

The MlnJater of State lu tbe MInIs-
tr:r of Food, Alrricultare. COmmanlt" 
Development and Cooperation (Shrl 
Govinda Meaon): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) and (e). Do not arise. 

Inter-State Ito .... 

"1I4t. Sbrl N. R. Laskar: 
Sml LUadbar Kotekl: 
Shri It. Barna: 

Will the Minister of TraIlSJllll't. 
Aviation, Sblpplllir and Tourism be 
pleased to state: 

Ca) whether there i. any proposal 
under consideration for building inter. 
State roads connecting the Capital. 
of all the States; 

(b) whether the scheme has been. 
implemented; anel 




